Effects on the rat mandible of a chincup-type appliance and of partial or complete immobilization.
Sixty 20-day-old male rats were divided into 4 groups: controls (group 1), partly immobilized mandible with a chincup-type appliance (group 2) and completely immobilized mandible without (group 3) or with (group 4) a chincup-type appliance. After 4 weeks the rats were killed and 3 parameters were measured: number of 3H-thymidine labelled cells in the condylar cartilage. "Stutzmann's angle" and length of the mandible. The growth rate of the condylar cartilage and the lengthening of the mandible were both smaller than in the controls. The chincup treatment was much more efficient when the mandible was completely immobilized than when it was only partly immobilized.